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Scandal Gardner andBig SECTIONAL CHAMPIONS OF THE 1922 GRAMMAR SCHOOL BASKETBALL LEAGUE
D e v e lops Thye to Vie
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nruTimvnxjs. m. Jan. 8t-- ra. f. Thye-Cerdn-er wrestling match.
which wCl be fcakl next WednesdayA Forty thouaand dollars u wa-li'- M

en th football gam played her
on November 27 between stars of th
Vnhreretty of Illlnota and Notre Sumunivrity. It waa learned tonight.

night at tha HeQlg theatre, Is creatine ,
unnsnal Interest aoonr followers of the
padded mat vtea. Sine the new White
rales have been Introdaoed la the East
the local fans have beea speculating en
whether or not they will prove swrraee
rot. A great many ef the local wreaUara
seem to think that the new rules wta

Th rma. which has atarted a scandal
la college football circles, rivaling tha
famous "Black Box eae of baa ball,
was von by a team composed largely of
Illinois athletes. to 0. Although there
hae baen no hint of the players aellln
out. It was revealed that a glgentlo bet
ting coup was thwarted by the outcome
of the game.
MAST WAGES MADE

make a great hit Promoter Jack Rout-led-g

la rather dabtous and will wot waa
the new system la the ma irk aeit
Wednesday. The match will be con-

ducted under the Pol toe Gasette rata,
which can for two out of three falls or
a decision at the and of two hoars,
W0CLB ALLOW STALLIXO '

...John Rampeon, manager of the Tay-lomi-la

turn, aald be knew of one bat
of l000. Ha paraonally knew of other
urns running up to 110.000 meted oa

l M outcome of the gam by wealthy
marenanta, attorneys and gamblers.

The Kama waa played by two teams t .. C . .. ' A
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atenslbly representing the American
l-- f ton poets of Carllnvllle and Taylor-vtii- a.

The story of the game saw the

Thye thinks that tha saw White rales
have not bean ta vogue lour eeowgh to .

be weed In this locality. He amys. "I
believe that there are many good fea-
tures about the Walts rules and ale
poor ones. The eecOoa which give a
man a rest ta case of U0ry
la apt ta caaae a lot at walling oa the
part of the grapplera. It gives a man
a chanoa to claim aa tsjary If he Is
Ured and then with a rest be

first Ucht of publicity through the
Ikon of Illinois university In barring
nine of Its star athletae from further
participation in college athletic con teats.

Mud poo n said he understood Carlln
vllle paid - I2S00 for the Notre Dame
players. He refuaed to say whether or
tiot be paid the Illinois players.

jtCHE THISfO" TRIED
'The game, featured with thrilling

will eorne back aa good aa new. I ee
think, though, that the system ef wrest- -
ling by rounds vQ tend ta shortea and -
speed up tha matches. A good wrestler,
who works tor II mtnutae and then
reals two. should be able to go at top
speed Indefinitely. Another thing It win

national plays seldom seen even on the
largest collage gridirons, was won tor
Illinois by Joe Sternaman booting three
drop kicks, one from the 45 yard Una.

' Carllnvllle challenged Taylorvllle, the
. proceeds to go to the American Legion.

Much wagering was done, even from
the start.

keep both man en the offense at aa
times as a decision Is given for each
round and whan a man gets eo sassy
rounds be wins tha match oa a decision.
rBZLXX ABBAVCED

According ta Boutledge. the new rales
win be used as soon aa they are srewwa
swoeaeful and adopted by the Eastern .

promoters.
Besides the Thye-Gardn-er match there '

In order to try and make It a "mire
thine." Carllnvllle approached several
Notre Tame players. When they con
sented to play, wagering Increased.
"Carllnvllle heard of the big coup, but

every rant they put up was covered by
v Taylorvllle supporters. When time for

the game to start arrived. Carllnvllle
found that tha secret of the Notre Dame
players had leaked out to Taylorvllle
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will be a double wlnd-w- p oa the cars.
Richard Kaatho and Baaanta Singh for
one of tha events and Jack Larry and
George Anderson for the other. Kanthe
Is well known among the local tana aa
tha first man to alalia Thye whan bo
appeared here as the masked marvel.
Singh Is welt known here and this wlH
mark his first appearance bora la over

and In relaxation the Taylorvllle en--
thuelasts approached the Illinois ath
letae.

The nine Illinois men who participated
In the game were: Larrt Waloulat.

Grammar Hoop League SuccessJack- - Crangle, Joe Sternaman. Dutch
Kaiaar. Dan Simpeon. John Teuscher.
A. D. Mulligan, F. J. Oammage and

a year. The Hindu is a vary cAvar
worker and has proven a strsnhUag.
block ta many middleweight.

Anderson baQs from Balam and Is awe
of the toughest young mlddlewelghts ta

New Fielder
Signs WithH at K at at at
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1

theae parts. Larry has been making a
name for btmaelf at 3 Paso. Texas.
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BIO It C0XFERI5CE TO

CLZAX IT OEIDIBOX KA5KS
Chicago, Jan. XI. (I. N. S.) A cam-

paign to stamp out professionalism

Couch Wins Championship
bars bo mat some ef the beat middle- -Beaver Crew weights la tha country. The doubler : 1 iv. f' ., n- - V-:- - X wind --op wOi sea both matches eoeamong athletes of the "big 10" unlver li I l I Ti 4 V'V.... ... "Vershlp was In a tie, with only a week

to go, but everything was ironed out In
sttles and other Midwest schools Is un- - lrTHE 1M1-2- 2 championship of the Port-ri- r

way today aa the result of the! land Grammar School Basketball
ducted with a bmlt wttb owe
fall or a decision. There win be e
draws on tha card. Carl FrleUzgar wCl
referee.

barring of nine men at the University tune to just barely "get under the
wire."

In the final series Couch school de
feated the Hosford youngsters 21 to 18,
and Shaver won from Peninsula 12 to 8.

of Illinois for participation In a
football game. A thorough

house cleaning Is promised by athletic
authorities.

The men who are barred at Illinois
.are Laurie Walqulst, captain of last
year's eleven; Jack Crangle, star full

By Georre Berts
'iuuj signed contract of Leroy Grea--X

sett, outfielder, one of the players
secured in the Johnson-PULel- te deal with
the Detroit club, has been received by
President William LL Klepper. Grease tt
Is the fourth player of the nine secured
In tha deal to attach his name to a Port-
land contract, the others being Charley
Higher. Emmett sfcCann and "Lefty"
Crumpler.

H. M. A. Cageman ;

Plan a Five-Gam-e
ine next games saw uoucn winning
from Olencoe 12 to S, and Shaver elimi

league was won Thursday afternoon by
the Couch school hoopers, after one of
the most successful campaigns in the
history of the circuit, according to C
T. Thompson, general chairman of the
committee In charge of the activity.

Thirty-tw- o squads made up the six
sections at the start of the season early
In December, and In a period of seven
weeks more than 100 contests were
staged.

Couch school won the title in Section

nating Highland 2 to S. Then the final
setto between Couch and Shaver was
played In the Jefferson high school gym-
nasium and ended in a 26 to 10 score.

Upper left, Highland grammar fjcbooL Front row, reading; from left io Trip Next Month'
Horrs to siGV all

No difficulty la expected In securing Joseph A. HUI. preandcot of HU1 Mil-
itary academy, has aaaotloned a five--

back; Joe Sternaman, "Dutch" Kaiser,
"Dope" Simpson, D. A. Milllgan, John
Teuscher, F. J, Oammage and- - P. T.
Oreen.
VIOLATED LITIS G KULZS

Theae men are alleged to have partici-
pated in a football game at Taylorvllle,
111., on Nov. X7, under the auspices of
an American Legion post.. Several Notre
Dame players are said to have been In-

cluded In the lineup of the opposing

tne names 01 tne other players. la
1. which included all of the west side
schools; Peninsula was victorious in
Section 2. Highland held sway in Sec recent letter to his boos, Uanager Turner team.

tr for ". c4,u'
have J111

right Arthur Flegel, Charlea Iolrd and. Arthur Schneider. . Back, row,
left to riijht Emmett Johnson, Harold Fuller and NorvUle Mowry.
Lower right, Glencoe school. Front row, from the left Phil Kirkley,
Scott HUI and Harold Bocan. Rear row, from the left Rollins Bewley,
Aruthur Bertuleit and Paul East. Upper center, Conch squad, which
won the title of the Portland Grammar School Basketball jLeagne. Front
row, left to right Robert McMath, Ernie Joseph and Clifford One.
Ttft'lr Trtur fmm tfM lftTiLrV RIm. rinntnln TCrinrsnl TTIlt Vennelh

declared that he expect to have all Arrangements com-
pleted whereby the academy, hoopereplayers In the East signed before he

tion S, Hosford eliminated the teams in
Section 1. Glencoe carried off honors In
Section 6, while Shaver school headed start for Portland aboVt the middle of Ui Bnd- - Prlnevli Vs. Madras and

Redmond for games and than a flfCi

The individual work of Jimmy Clay, for-
ward on the winning; combination, was
the outstanding feature or the matinee,
the lanky youth making 17 points.

Some mighty evenly matched teams
met during the race for the Meier '&
Frank trophy, chief among them being
Hosford against Monta villa. The two
quintets met twice. Tha, first game
ended in a tie after three five-minu- te

overtime periods had been played, and
In - the return match they tied again
after three overtime periods. The two
principals then agreed to play another
overtime session, and it was then that
Hosford came out on top. '

the list in Section 6.
The sectional winners were placed in

February. Turner declared he had a
conference with Frank Bruggy. whose
sale to the Portland club has caused
no end of comment In National league

Budlong and James Clay. Lower center. Shaver school. Front row, left I StSiIlf 01Ci IlOSCS
match will take place on the return to
Bend. The Cadets will leave Portland
February to start the aerie.

The Medford high school will offer
a championship series. A ruling: of the

10 ngni --tjun xveison, aaione jcvook, wuw iageisKi ana xtaroia hawkleague was that the championship must

squad. It Is not charged that the play-er- a

received money for the game, but the
rulee of the conference expreaaly forbid
a player playing with any other team
while participating In college athletic.

, Illinois football prospects for next

baseball circles, and although he didbe settled before the last day or the Second ContestIns. Bear row, from the left-- It H. Baker, principal; jEmfl Staoey,
February 11. the Southerner decidingPhilip Helm and Casper Helm. Upper right, Hosford school. Frontterm, because quite a number of the

athletes were in the graduation classes. that Bruggy would be on the Job at on making the trip to the Rose City.Pasadena March LTo Aggies, 14-2-5In one or two of the sections the lead' row, from the left Don Laws, Melvel Dixon, John Welch and Harold
Dixon. Rear row, left to right N. A. Baker, principal; George Tlcbe- -

In signing the players on the Pacificters won their first big game and it
was a big surprise, as Franklin high Oregon Agricultural College. Corral- - Coast, but he's preparing to turn out a11 or, Mike Pipes and Ray Ulrlch. Lower right. Peninsula school. , Front

row, reading from the left Chris Ronnlng, Herbert Ohm and Ralphwas figured to have an easy time with lis. Or., Jan. 2S. The Oregon Aggies

being made to make It a preliminary
to the Walla Walla T. U. C. A. Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club affair.

The HUI team played Goldendal Fri-
day night and wa In The Dalle last
night The athletic authorlOe at tha
academy are placing strtngeat scholastic

Won. Lost. Pet. Mooers. Rear row, from the left Clifford Upton, Edwin Mosier and
Stanley Mooers. Insert la C. T. Thompson, principal of Sabin school and annexed their second victory at the exthe West Sidera. Now that they have

started out so strong, the Lincoln! tea areLincoln High 1 0 1.000

year ware dae.lt a severe blow by the ac-
tion of tha , athletie authorities aa
Hternamaa was regarded as the nucleus
of the backfleld. lie Is a star quarter-
back. Crangle and Walqulst had fin-
ished their competition as football play-
ers, but Walqulst is a star of the basket-
ball team and Crangle a leading base-
ball player. Oreen was counted on as
one of the mainstays of the line next
year and Kaiser is a star track man.
The. other men were substitutes.

0TftE DAME TO ACT

winner ny negotiating zor tne purcnase
of other players In caae any of thoea oa
tha roster at present turn down offers
mad them.
SZEXXsrO.AJTOTHZB HCBXXB

A deal for the service of a capable

general chairman of the grammar school basketball committee, which PB6 of SUnford university basket.anxious to keep up their winning' streakJefferson High 1 0 1.000
Benson Tech .....1 0 1.000
Washington High 0 1 .000

and are going to hold hard workouts ball team bars tonight. Friday nightbrought to a dose one of the most successful seasons In the history ofdaily. and training rule oa the athlete aadthe locals woa by a 17 to ti score andthe schools. right bandar la nendlnr. Negotiations because two or three of tha stars badjunta Jonn Hign o l .uou
Franklin High 0 1 .000

(High School of Commerce has not Beaverton, Or., Jan. 28. The Beaver-- tonight the Callfornlans were handed a
ton high school basketball teams won 25 to 14 licking.played a league game as yet)

for tha purchaa of BiemUler of the failed to lira up to t&am th last weak
Jersey City club ars at a standstill. they were left at home last Thursday.

There I little likelihood of Portland Tb defeat by Ooldendale was no ur
tnrvtna, OntftMr rim Ttinm frtwm th DTi. and the fact tkAl tWO M Uiraa

Three Women Win Wills Evidentlytwo games Friday night at Hillsboro. The Cardinals played a great defenAuthorities of Notre Pame. It was an ftWR TTV. ar at me m j tKa snrrMIiilen
nounced. will confer, at South Band jn I X for this week In the Portland Public siv game, centering their efforts on I Toledo Mudhena Klepper made an offer I regulars war not there Is not held asThe Beaverton boys defeated the Hills-- j

boro boys, 21 to 13, and the Beaverton Places in Seven- -tneir course 01 acuon wiui regard w iw Wants to ForgetHigh School league, after a 10 days' "Mush" HJelte. the lanky Aggl center, for Thorpe at the National aasoclatloa I auoi zor u wauoptng. for Preatdeot
wVxt the nirht Bravtona hmd rrimtrmA I meetinK. but It waa turned down bv 1 11111 out to am to it that his protegerest. Coach Baldwin will send his High girls were victorious, 19 to 6. The starschargee made against athletes of that

In sUtutlon, It Is expected that a Joint
ronferenoa with Illinois authorities will TViof Tola Mot sVa It points. Tonight th Ion boy was Bger Breenahan. Since tna xneatlnr. I ove up 10 ua agraomaala.Mile Paper Chase'for the winning girls were Allen. GraySchool of Commerce quintet against Jef-

ferson high school Tuesday afternoon,
and It will mark the first appearance of

BtKlem fA SlnTb Afllv Mta ItfaanA i1xl4 Wt k-- 1 fl TaMII IhlR llaaal tTlsBal. ftA aT4tODtt AssanTOUsVand R. Jones. The boys' lineups follow :be arranged. ket. but ha converted three foul. I om weaver magnaiBeaverton Post Hillsboro ,'Big Ten' Track Teamwith the lineup ofaFe
tha Stenographers in a league gam this
season.' The match will be played in

Boring (2)
Jones (3)

I paper chase in the series TVBW TORK. jAn 28-- (U. P.) The Captain Dick Stlnson was th todl-- pretty JTL satisfied
... 5)Qlcow Tingun off by the Portland Hunt BporUng world of the United States u1 hlsh ,lt4r tor t. present time.

the Washington high school gymnasium. Merrill (10) ... ;;t","?1u,k umi.r. tha Mr anrinr meet I . . I nera. making 12 markers. At the end I "ILL HATE TOCaO TEAM May Meet CaliforniaLabor Temple Mat
I Card Is Postponed

A. Masters G...starting at 1:10 o'clock. Honker on Walhlnon-- a blrlidaV "wu won by t.
- " " .T. . . ... . , of the fliat half th. local, were leading 1 Portland UK. Masters (11 G going to nave one 01 ine

C Barnes Spare. .. (2) Bowman three women yesterday afternoon. Miss we'8111 c"mviUuau.p ..Sul i I IS to 7, in fact, they took the lead from youngest team In th Coast circuit thisWedneeday afternoon will find the old
J. Malarkev (41 ..Snare... jreriuns i darabel Wluiams . taking the blue on I ut no longer, ine restraint wnicn 1 the start of th match and never were season. This does not mean that thwuson (1) Snare I yAv nmi. mih Kail Rahln ridlnc sec I uo oovious KDsence 01 accepiaoie con- - l naaned. Cantam Davlea was hlrh man 1 Players will be lacking in expanenoa.

. --r- 1 Minvats, Washington high and Franklin
! Until . ieDriiarV 9 settling their basketball differ.
I . 4.UUJ,ttAJ I ancas, and thsouUjom win ba watched K.UOSS1 .Spare.

(By Caked ye
Eaa Francisco, Jan.

are trader way. it ha been learned, tbring o of th lg tea track teaan.
probably althar Illinois. Michigan r Wls-conrt-tc

to th Pacta coast tor a mart

ond on Sdsewood Girl and Miss Frances . wwa, ior Btaniora wua six points, th win I iot praeucauy every ptayer on am row,
Manager Jack Smokoon Is going to 1 Prudhomme winning third place on Bus--1 nJ'ZZ .T.1 1 w1 four Tictori aad two has bad on or more aeaeons u. a wiw uihw! Each team haa lost its

th result of th shift ta th data I only start so far, and another setback mA ki-- t t.i.w 1 . 1 frha iBBtMmii tinvM Tta Mm ai u i uutiui m in nana ooast. eaBiwam aa or major urn oaeaoaiu
th Portland boxing eommlssion I will fore th aquad so far back that It rZ7 TT eTnaiat 3rrT-T-T tTJ serZL bavtng breaking point tonight. . rac ' Th average age of th pUyars whs wKh the Cnrramty of Cayorala track- "" - ; ; nri r r i t. art- -1 it generally agreed . . . .amokr. th Portland Labor Temple I pracacaliywra b out of the running I -- ymnajdnm. Tnirteentt and MUl taken three ribbons In four chases. naavpeen Thm eftCTM nam is ot or 14 lwu tm

am i a. . . . . l ammui ua Ta rear nin. L xua ia con-- m.. ' . . . . .witling card ha. baa. pcatpoued antfl for the , lsn-- 2 wS'S'BW The course was more open than usual. rr.t c.f tw..u wbmo aum buhw www i yz .7 , .. I ineuuuwBiawa MianreisuMrmTabruary t. 1 tuo ana weanesaays gam promises B'rith Intermediates will meet the Pen permitting fast going. It was laid by - isiorea an axcepnonauy ww thi w I webkhi -go east la Jan t SoeipeU lan i !( hw mlmitM u Rirrr wnk - . . . .v. k.. I
1 Th Whit wrestling rules, which can 1 ""w insula Mohawks In the second game of Norman Ely and Mrs. W. TJ. Sanderson. j m wuuc.m oiw-ii-ig wh i,mi,i i m . inTnirmnninrnn i einna tn ma toaac iaB-- a arui se aar i ,i- - - - -fhr rounds Instead of falls, will be triad tha three-gam- e series. The first contest Mrs. . Sanderson has ridden to hounds

la scheduled to start at 7 :30 o'clock, and
Benson Tech s chances against th

other team in th leagu were gtren a
Jolt when Leonard Barber, tha center.

cent years against a mixed color bout, I . TTT x. n looenlnr of th season.
i with clubs In the east and In England
and provided an Innovation In the formsocial dancing will follow tha "main

aut on this card. Th match sched-
uled win. bring together four wrestlers
h different weight elaase.
1 Norbeck and Beeson. heavyweights.

but Harry has agreed Ur pack the nec--1 Y allL lU0I6 UaILlt3S Th average age of th catching staff
easanr kick if anyone did. to trouble! .v. i. n . w--t

event. of a trail similar to the drag hunts usedwas severely Injured In an automobile . - . , . m . l - - I i im w .rwa. auwm. aaccident Friday morning. Ha will be going wa so imi. yea- - jack. I I --,v. a a kaaeltall. t tttaI m ine emsu inemcmrnmrrn. i r jan w TiTnsi tii i a A. a. a.Will meet In the main event. Oscar But- - out oi ine game lor aero time, accord- - , playing and defeating th fast-- 1 At uinr is nan old. Bruxrr IsUt. bnd wi ti will t.fisTi.. In traa. t.M. hnsF A 4"mh rv.u Tekswa. tIv v. I hzh school went down tft At th-'jrL- rJll JT! 1 rOSTEB fiyMt- - wmu.w .wuii uiu i i miaway auaw wo uciu w suivr muu Th proposed WHls-Dempa- ey match, tJ.fTw JL1 Tear, and King, wbo likely wul behands of th Oreeon deaf school baa.dlewelght division, and John Vldhof and will furnish some opposition to th Tech the horses to get their wind. The course which Jack Kearns ha. politely decUn! I I- - TT . - ."T I cTTa "wou- - 'aggregation Thursday afternoon on th aetnau team nere last night. 42 to 17.
The lads from Salem certainly deserve

was seven miles long, with few bunds
and an abundance of Jumps. Five ofWashington alga floor. for a number of reasons quite sufficient Tnn AmTht k! T;,m ZT " TT. LmZLD ATEBA0E9 AIOCSD II

to!Kexna. gotconerabUta Tha pitching ataTf average willa tot or praise for their clean playing bthese were over water and four moreCoach H. J. Campbell nd hi Lin lta ramoiea across anorunr dum toaavanu sporumansnin. around the mark. Middle to b- -

Jimmy Anderson in th welterweight
eiasa, and "Red" Nutting and Chris
fappas. lightweights,
J Ad Oarlock, who Is promoting the
touts, has announced the price at L1
ringside ; Ti cents, plus war tax.
served seats, and gallery BS cents.

were over S and panels. when William A. Bradv toddled down to I mediates hava brilliant record.coln high toasers will be idle this week. tnx th oldest. 10--Hoqulam. Wash Jan. 22. In an In The finish was declared by hunt, mem a bank and posted a guarantee of Yool I coraicg w joaca Jac Kouueoga. Theaa xar aa a leagu gam Is concerned. Th Infield aversge is a iitu overbers to be one of the most spectacularteresting game of basketball the Hobut they are going to bo mighty busy faith in the shape of a check for ISO, 000. 1 --nnsuan crouicrs susroess couege. co-- fhm 24-re- ar mark, wail th average ef 4 have Tirun this year. The field of 15 riders Rrulv aranta to nromal th mttrh mm I lumbia University. Columbus eluh. TJa.persona, juax ute same. . The Kallaplit- - qulam, nigh school quintet won from the
Vancouver, Wash, high representatives. brok Into th stretch near Nesmlth sta- - j ha put up the cash to show his earn-- 1 coin high. Peninsula Mohawks. T. M. C th outfield t in oaot. . penoina; vnm

deflnll selection of th players that will
chas th horsahld during the peansnlj u iu, ner last nigbt. uob w a. ctow ouncn ana tn run-i-n i estnes. t i a.' All-Sta- rs, Lang c Co Simon's Sal--

was practically neck to neck until the I He offers f200,000 In alL $150,000 of I rag company. St. Johns Lmihermen,Oregon Normal School. Monmouth. Or winners separaiea tnemseives ana es--1 which wUl be tor LVmpsey if the cham-- 1 J. B. A. CL, and other teams of birh . pimm will ntiira to Ta-- IJan. 28 Better teamwork nrovad the
you

teenstanding .war victims of th Interme-- 1 Thmdar alsht to perfect tbijwmuru aaori www tcae man j.uv sex i pion aocepxs ana meet m oariy negro
from the tape. . : I challenger. Wills, needless to say. ac--downfall of the Oregon Normal school

boys team at tha hands of Albany col-
lege bera last night. The final score

elate attack and wer defeat! by de--1 organlzaUon of th Tacoma club la th
dsiv soores. : .. . . - Iw 1 mternatlonaL Thr is svz. tne lour chases already run m the I eepted without a demur.

NEW
PRICES series. aQ have been won by women. I .The big negro, believed by th sport Th' B. B. Intermediates hava two of I mat deal of Interest among Tacomanwas i to 12. Miss Dorothy McBride taking--

, the fIret I Ins world to be th next best heavy- - th best guards In Independent circles I in th new club, and all business mas
Goldeadale. Wash, Jan. 28. The Gold- - In Butler and "Butch" Rosenberg. Gun--1 are lending thalr support.

J25
$30

$31

one. Miss Sally Joyce the second and I weig" to uempsey, recently lost a de-Mi- ss

Anita McGregor th third. Tester-- 1 cision to another colored heavyweight

for Ford
Overland, Chevrolet

for Dort,
Durant, Erl,
Hupmobile, etc
for Buick, Reot 1

. Stndebaker. Hudson,
QuJmert, etc

endale high school hoop squad defeated m.andLlLSicter:thr at center. Is zaat and aa accurateday was tha first time, however, that I named Harry Tate. This occurred attne Hon Military academy quintet of shot, and at forwards Captain H. Blank
!

oni C1UII1IUUB, ur. -women won all three ribbons. Kilbane Will StartPortland. II to.10. nere last night. and Nemir form a clever combinationWilis manager, x however. t has th able to scor many . point. 'Yldgoff,broken hand alibi and Is ready to shoreTHKEE 8XEX 3T. L. STAB Gumbert. and Concoff are th substiit across to anyon who speaks of thatChicago, Jan. 20-OL-- N. Rl The tutes who hava ahown a good form asmatch.Boxing th regulars. Coach Routledg hasAs Dempsey dont want to seat Wttls
new

store?
USL

BATTERIES

World Tour Feb. 28
New York. Jan. 28. L N. av-Joh- nny

KUbcna, featherweight champion of th
world, today completed arrangements
bar for hi European tour, crowning

worked with th boys to form a fastithere seems little likelihood of the match
Chicago Cubs, It was learned today, are
endeavoring to aign Johnny - Mobardt.
star of the Notre Dam football team.
Mohardt is an outfielder. It Is reported and clean playing team. Tha B. B. Intaking place, but the Interest which toAt Providence, R. L Pete Hartley'37ior Dodge, Frank-

lin, Mgccwel!
1915-191- 9, etc

termediates will play th second of aday's events have aroused In the heavy- -the New York Giants and Cincinnati seat xun iffoney in 10 rounds. . three-ga- me aeries with ' th Peninsulawvignt situation will land ImportanceReds also seek bur service, At Oklanom City Earl Furyear and! to tha proposed bout ia the Garden I Mohawk next Wedneeday night on th his enlevement of having held a world
Utl for 18 years, longer than any other

Gaaraateed fell ataacard
easaelty St t 44 Leas Than Kevember, 1828 March 2, whan WHls meet Kid Norfolk,Nats Jackson fought a nd draw.' 5KW VATEB XABJC SET

B. B. floor. This promises to be a fast
contest, as th Mohawks ar smarting livtnc man. . '

who recently whipped Tat.W Inspect, repair and recharg all makes of batteries drive In today At Chicago Johnny g-T- w. beat OttoMinneapolis. Minn. Jan. 28. CL H. 8.1 Tb tenth anniversary of th data
Johnny wrested th featherweight Utl
from Abe Attell. will b February 22.

rrom a 81 to H deteat or last week
administered by th Lutermedlates. .

wauaca in 19 round.I A new world's record for the 100-ya-rd t.ejtdhJl.Sichel IKETXBS WITS MAT BOUT
Minneapolis. Minn, Jan. 28. L N. S.) mDreasr stroke : swimming event v JahnnVa tour ha been scheduled to IAt. Syracuse Young Fisher won fromSunset Electric Company claimed today by John Farley of th 's fsrsWhrrs sad hat tart tea'Johnny Meyers, claimant of the middle - La Grande. Or-- Jan. tt. Pendleton I attrt February 28. It will Include Erg- -mis. McTJgu in la rounds.University of Minnesota swimming weight wrestling championship, success- - 8 waefelagt

aeathweat eeraer wa
etreet

rkteam. ariey made the distance in high's hoopers wer too good for-- th I land. Ireland. Scotland. Wales. Belgium,
local aggregation here last night, , The j France, Germany. Italy. Sweden. SwlU- -Cth and Gluan St, At Philadelphia .puggy Lee and Toungl fully defended his title here when, hePhone Bdwy. 125 1 :io - - - -

aiuuigan xougnt an draw. - 1 threw Joe Carr la straight falls. Onal score was 48 to 4. ' erland and Australia.


